
 

Feature Articles Unit 

Grade Level/Content Area 

3rd Grade Writing - Feature Articles 

Unit Title 

Creating a Feature Article 

Unit Abstract 

In this lesson, students will learn about all the different types of text features that are used in nonfiction writing.  They will explore the different features and 
see examples of how and when they are used.  They will then go through the writing process to draft and publish their own feature article using some of the 
text features that they have learned about.  

Standards/Benchmarks 

R.IT.03.03 explain how authors use text features including titles, headings and subheadings, timelines, prefaces, indices, and table of contents to enhance the 
understanding of key and supporting ideas. 
W.GN.03.03 write an informational piece including a report that demonstrates the understanding of central ideas and supporting details using an effective 
organizational pattern (e.g., compare/contrast, cause/effect, problem/solution) with a title, heading, subheading, and a table of contents. 

Essential Questions  

Can I develop a feature article focused on a topic, integrating multiple text features correctly, and convey my information in an exciting and meaningful way?  

 
Student will know... 

● What a feature article is 
● A variety of nonfiction text features that can be used and when to use them 
● How to Navigate Canva 
● How to go through the writing process  

 

 



 

Students will be able to…. 
 

● Publish their very own feature article using Canva on one of their expert topics 
● Identify nonfiction text features in their nonfiction readings 

Current Teaching Design* 

● The Writing Process 
● How to use their Writer’s Notebook 
● How to log onto a computer and access their Google Classroom 
● How to use SeeSaw 

Models 

Enriched virtual, individual, whole class mini lessons, partner work 

Instruction and Activities 

F2F Online 

2)A variety of Feature Articles are shared with the class.  Students are placed 
in groups and have to create a SeeSaw post where they share the article they 
had to read as well as label 4-5 different text features they find on their 
assigned article. 
 
3) Students will generate a list of their expert topics and choose one that they 
are passionate about.  They can run different ideas past their writing partners. 
They can do this in their writer’s notebook or use the Google Brainstorming 
Organizer 
 
6) In the classroom, students will get a short demonstration on how to use 
Canva and then will be given time to play around with Canva so they can see 
some design ideas to help them better compose their draft. 
 
9) Peer Edit/Revise and Teacher Conferences. (Revision Checklists) 

1) Students independently watch the video Non-Fiction Text Features in 
EdPuzzle to take quizzes and add to the class discussion about nonfiction 
text features. (Click Here)  

 
4) Students will add a video to our class flipgrid or Seesaw sharing what their 
passion  topic will be about.  Once video is created, they can view other 
student’s videos and leave comments/questions about topics from other 
students to help them find subtopics to write about in their article. 
 
5) Students will use the planning sheet that was assigned to them in Google 
Classroom to organize their writing into subcategories as well as to draft out 
paragraphs for each category.  
Brainstorming Organizer 
Student Planning Sheet 
 
7) Students will finish their planning sheet and share it with a peer to go in 
and offer feedback using the comments option in google docs. 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eUqg7fATvVTn1bMI18cCJEjgWggK03DlZitFMGpr2Ns/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eUqg7fATvVTn1bMI18cCJEjgWggK03DlZitFMGpr2Ns/copy
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XiVVyGYZUPfyPlkou4C_aEMVJMbp5CCf/edit?usp=sharing
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5ab2f1f4db04a04140f2c49a
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eUqg7fATvVTn1bMI18cCJEjgWggK03DlZitFMGpr2Ns/copy?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wK8Kklu0pyA5GjY3zdh0Gr55lwoUcDRBBo-bPWm6USA/copy?usp=sharing


 

8) Use Canva to turn their planning sheet into a final product. Sample 
 
  

Assessments 

F2F Online 

● Final Feature Articles will be read aloud to the class at the Author’s 
Celebration. 

● Writing Pathways Informational Rubric 

Using Insert Learning (a google chrome extension) I will assign one of the 
articles that I found (Lego Wants To Save The Planet) where they take a quiz 
based off of the different text features that they find. 

Resources 

F2F Online 

● Feature Article Examples (teacher provided) 
● Writer’s Notebook 

● EdPuzzle - Feature Article Video 
● SeeSaw 
● Canva 
● Google Classroom 
● Insert Learning - with article Lego Wants To Save the Planet 
● FlipGrid 
● Brainstorming Organizer 
● Feature Article Student Planner 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1miQbNuIGdYvnEHYJKOLTDyseZY1q2XNI/view?usp=sharing
https://insertlearning.com/v1/share/12fk2e1p
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5ab2f1f4db04a04140f2c49a
http://seesaw.me/
https://www.canva.com/
https://insertlearning.com/v1/share/12fk2e1p
https://info.flipgrid.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eUqg7fATvVTn1bMI18cCJEjgWggK03DlZitFMGpr2Ns/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wK8Kklu0pyA5GjY3zdh0Gr55lwoUcDRBBo-bPWm6USA/copy?usp=sharing

